Hilliard Davidson PTO
Meeting Minutes for
August 6, 2018
Seven in attendance: Lisa Miller, Kimberly Van Gundy, Matt Anderson, Megan Kolb, Lucy West, Beth
Traxler and Kim DeWeese.
President’s Welcome: Lisa Miller called the meeting to order and welcomed everyone. Introductions by
attendees were made.
Principal’s Report: Matt Anderson provided a copy of Principal’s Report and highlighted important
upcoming dates: Wildcat Welcome on Monday, August 13th from 1 – 3pm for Seniors and on Tuesday,
August 14th at 8-10am for Juniors and 12-2pm for Sophomores.
Freshman Focus Camp is Wednesday, August 15 at 8-1pm and Thursday, August 16 from 8:30-12pm.
Freshman will be picking up their iPad, taking photos for Student ID’s listen to a motivational speaker
and participating in team building activities.
Thank you to the PTO for supporting Freshman Focus and providing Camp T-shirts and lunch for the new
students, as well as the Back to School cookout for all students and the Teacher’s Tailgate.
First day of school is August 22nd. Davidson Open house is Wednesday, Aug 29th 6:30- 8pm.
ACT Boot Camp is scheduled for August 29th from 8am-2pm costing $60.00 per student. This is typically
for Sophomores. The PSAT is scheduled for October 10th. The Pre-SAT is scheduled in February, which
Freshman can take at no cost.
Matt Anderson noted the several building improvements made by the Hilliard School District, to included
painting the Music Wing and added new sound boards, added new fencing around football and baseball
fields, added new locks to classroom doors, and repaved the East parking lot.
There are changes in graduation requirements and the attendance policy.
Secretary Report: Kim DeWeese presented minutes for the June 25, 2018 meeting. No changes were
recommended. Motion was made to approve the June minutes. The minutes was approved with no
dissents.
Treasurer Report: Megan Kolb provided a copy of the 2018 – 2019 Budget. Megan will add line items
for Mr. Cookson’s Back to School activities, such as: Team Building for Teachers ($120.00); Lunch on
the Lawn for Students ($250.00); Tailgate for Teachers prior to the Darby Game ($250.00). There has
been no material bank activity over the summer – except two transactions: a $681.00 deposit for Kroger
awards on 6/8/18 and an $11.79 re-imbursement for a Walmart purchase (6/27/18). Financial reports will
be presented at the next meeting for approval.
Committee Reports
Spirit Wear: Spirit Wear still needs a Chair and committee. Lisa Miller commented that with the help of
Yon DeWeese she placed an order for new Spirit Wear. Four new T-shirt styles, including the white
football jersey, and 250 phone wallet holders were ordered.

The meeting agenda lists Spirit Wear sale dates, which included Freshman Focus, Freshman Parent
Meeting, Lunch times on Thursdays and Fridays. Lisa inquired if PTO could sell at the Band’s Ice Cream
Social. Kim DeWeese will ask Band Director and let Lisa know.
Another opportunity mentioned was to sell at the Wildcat Excellent Adventures. Matt Anderson
commented to contact Jen Cooper.
A Sign-up Genius is needed to for Spirit Wear Sales. Lucy West volunteered to create the Sign-up Genius.
Lisa will provide her with information needed. Angi has the compilation of Davidson parent volunteer
email addresses.
Staff Appreciation: Kim DeWeese will lead Staff Appreciation this year. First one will be of Friday,
August 31st. PTO will buy donuts, coffee and water. Kim will arrive at Davidson at 6:30am to set up.
Community Rewards: Vanessa Goulding will lead Community Rewards this year. Lisa Miller commented
that we need to start promoting Kroger Awards, etc. and the “Can You Help” campaign. Lisa asked when
the next eBlast is and when is her deadline to get information submitted. Matt Anderson comment that the
1st Davidson eBlast will be this Monday. PTO would like to include “Can You Help”, Spirit Wear Sales,
and follow us on Facebook.
New Business
Lisa Miller stated that the PTO still has open chair spots for Spirit Wear Sales and Dance-Shoe
Check/Concessions. Kimberly Van Gundy and Lucy West volunteered for the Dance-Shoe
Check/Concessions. Vanessa Goulding and Kim DeWeese will both chair Senior Week.
It is agreed that the PTO and Mr. Cookson will equally split sales from the Jostens On-line store. Question
on whether PTO could get samples?
Lisa Miller commented to let us know if PTO should do anything to help with has Convocation, which is
on Tuesday, August 21st. Matt Anderson said that in the past years, retired teachers came and served.
Lisa Miller and Kimberly Van Gundy will contact Karen Downard to make changes to /update the
Davidson PTO website.
Kimberly Van Gundy made the motion to adjourn. Second motion by Beth Traxler. Meeting adjourned at
8:10pm.
 Next meeting September 10, 2018.

